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Stern
Show Thousand
onsumers Of Fuel Increase Over 1941
Ml By Board Here

Quits Red Cross
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The receipts of the local post

office for 1942 were $5,123.25 more
than the year before, it was learned from J. Harden Howell, post-
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The receipts for 1942 were
as compared to $32,242.38
for 1941.
The last quarter of 1942, including the months of October, November and December, amounted to
$11,500.95 in 1942, while in 1941
they were $8,977.42.
The reason for this is attributed
to the fact that there is more
money in the community and the
people are using the mails more
than in the past.
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January quota under the selective

service system are scheduled to
leave town tomorrow for Fort
Jackson, after spending a week's

furlough at home.
The men are asked

to report at
o'clock to the office of. the draft
board iri the c jrt house for final
8

instructions.

They will be the guests of direst
George at the W. W. N. C. Cafe
for coffee. Doughnuts will also
be served as the courtesy of Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Pearce of the
Bakery.
A committee from the Woman's
Club will distribute cigarettes to
the men as they board the busses.
Carl PuMiff and Raymond R.
Fi.nvlin will serve as acting corporals on the trip to Fort Jack
son.
Those leaving include: Joseph D.
Calhoun, James E. Inman, John
T. Cagle, Wilee McGaha, Paul
Hedrick, Frank Head, Charlie A.
McPeak, Mamuel L. Mills, I. C.
Sutton, Jerry W. McElroy,
Revis, James W. Franklin,
Euzelle Robinson, James R. Hicks,
Amos Rich, James L. Rathbone,
Wilburn P. Caldwell, David J.
Way-nesvil-

Fel-be-

resigned yesas chairman of the Haywood Chapter of the Red Cross,
because of pressure of increased
duties as pastor of the First Baptist church.
H. G. HAMMETT

terday

A Red Cross first aid class is
being organized and taught by Joe
Davis. This is the second class
instructed by Mr. Davis. The
class will meet on each Tuesday
and Thursday evenings in the
court room at the court house at
7:30 o'clock.
The class had their first lesson
on Tuesday night, but will be open
to new members who wish to take
L. N. Davis Named Temporthe course through Thursday evening.
ary Chairman; Lot Of
Among those who attended the
Work Being Done By Orfirst class were the following: John
ganization Here.
L. Edwards, W. M. Gaddy, Fred
Marcus, Dewey Stovall, Robert
II. G. Hammett has resigned as
Lee Brown, Milton Brown, Chas.
chairman
of the Haywood Chapter
T. Painter, Ira Marcus, Floyd
Mehaffey, David F. Underwood, of the Red Cross, a post he has
efficiently filled since May, 1941.
Jr., and J. W. West.
L. N. Davis, chairman of the
executive committee, will serve as
temporary chairman, it hus been
announced.
In turning in his resignation,
which became effective today, Mr.
18-3- 8
Hammett stated that the pressure
of his work as pastor of the First
All men in the state of North Baptist church was demanding his
.
Carolina between, the ages of 18 entire time.
Mr. Hammett is devoting much
and 19 who have been subject to
selective service regulations for as of his time in keeping in touch,
long as six months and who do not and advising with the 60 men of
have their classification cards, are his congregation who arp now in
advised to communicate with their the armed forces. The increase in
selective service board at once, it church membership has also added
was announced this week by the to his work and necessitated more
visitation.
local board.
"I love Red Cross work. It is
On and after February 1, any
something
that is very close to my
one in this age group who does
not have in his personal possession heart, and I have enjoyed the work
splendid cooperation given
his classification card as well as and the
me and others during the past 20
his certificate of registration card
I believe there is someis liable to fine or imprisonment, months.
one who can devote more time to
or both.
than I find is possible for me
Registrants in the 46 to 65 year itright
now," he said.
old group are not affected by this
All department
of the Red
order. Nevertheless in the present
emergency no man regardless of Cross have been active during the
past year or so, and there is much
age will be alowed to avoid military
in the various phases of
interest
responsibility merely because of
work that are being undertaken.
failure to keep his local board advised of his whereabouts.
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Tax Collections
Are Best Ever
Made In County

3 Soldiers

"Haywood county folks are certainly paying their taxes this year.
The collections so far have been
the best ever made at any time
in the history
of the county,"
said Earl Ferguosn, county tax
collector, yesterday.
"They seem to want to get rid
of them. One thing they want
to pay them while they have the
money.
It is the same case in
every township in the county.
While there is plenty of money
they want to get out of debt as
much as they can," he continued.
"At least 95 per cent of the
1941 taxes are all paid, which totals around $300,000. This is the
best record ever made in Haywood," said Mr. Ferguson.
Mr. Ferguson predicted that collections during the months of January and February will reach a
high mark.
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$1.75 In Advance In Haywood

Wins Flying Cross

Soldiers Who Are Said To
Have Assaulted Buckner
To Be Brought To Jail
Today.

Furs Shipped

From Haywood Fur

Farm Yesterday
Ned Moody shipped 63 valuable
furs to the New York fur auction market yesterday,
for the
first shipment of the season. Mr.
Moody is a professional handler
of fur bearing animals, and operates a farm and raises mink,
foxes, beavers and fitch.
In the shipment yesterday were
60 mink and three silver fox. The
beaver pelts will be shipped later.
Mr. Moody plans to keep 40
mink breeders for next year, and
anticipated raising about 125 for
the 1944 market. He has retained
cijjpht silver foxes as breeders.
In addition to the pelts shipped
to New York, Mr. Moody sent
one each to a western furrier to
have a neck piece made.
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Gen. fames R. Doolittle, U. S.
alrforee oommander on the Tunisian front, pinned the Distinguished
Flyin Cross en Lieut Col. Elliot
Roosevelt (above), son of the President, "for heroism and extraordi
tarjr achievement while participate
ing in aerial flights."
.
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Victory Book Drive

For Army, Navy
Gets Underway

Three soldiers who are alledged
to have assaulted Leo Buckner,
local taxi driver, and took his car
a week ago, are scheduled to be
brought to the Haywood jail by
members of the sheriff's department today from Shelby, where the
trio were arrested yesterday.
Haywood officers left late last
night for Shelby to get the three
men, and the Plymouth car, which
officers said was the taxi Buckner
was operating on the night of the
assault.
The sheriff's
department last
night named the soldiers that were
being held in Shelby for them as:
Ralph Jenkins, formerly of Iron
Duff, Earl Scates, of Haselwood,
and Horace Bridges, of Forest City.
Sheriff R. V. Welch notified the
sheriff of Cleveland County of the
theft of the car and assault on
Buckner. The sheriff there watched for the three men and nabbed
the nien there, together with the
car.
Bridges' home was given as Forest City. Bridges and Jenkins are
from Camp Gordon, near Augusta,
and Scates from Fort Jackson, officers learned.
The alledged assault took place
about 9:30 on the night of the 12th,
when the three soldiers hired the
taxi to take them to Jonathan
Creek. Upon arrival near a point
near the Rock Hill school, the men
ordered the taxi stop so they could
examine a name on a mail box.
When Buckner stopped, he said one
of the men in the back seat hit him
over the head with an iron pipe.
He was knocked unconscious. Then,
he said, one of them tried to get
his pockethook, but he came to himself and kicked the assailant away,
The three drove away in the car.
The car was traced the next day
to Cosby, Tenn.
Buckner was brought to town,
and he told officers he knew the
two Haywood men and named them
that night.
Buckner was able to return to
work, although his wounds on the
side of the head were painful.

The Victory Book Campaign to
collect, sort and send books to the
7
armv and navy centers started in
Western North Carolina on Monthly and will last through January 30th, according to those in
charge. Fred Doutt, of Canton, is
serving as county chairman.
Seven Haywood county students
Miss Mary Mock is serving as
are enrolled this session at Wake
chairman for the Waynesville,
Forest College.
Names of the
and Lake Junaluska areas.
students and that of their parents,
Miss
Mock
has serving on her
in parenthesis,
follow by towns:
committee the - following: Miss
Canton - Frances McClain
Medford, .1. Clay Madison,
Jr. ( F. M. Byerg), Walter C. Mary
Miss Nancy
Killian, and Mrs.
(T.
A.
Clark
(lark), Don Hipps
(S. E. Hipps), Larry L. Williams John Sinatlu'is, Jr.
Plans are to make a house to
(F. R. Williams), Charles Rhae
house canvass of the communities.
Willis ( E. C. Willis).
From other areas Bruce fiuiloy The committee will be assisted by
Grown (('. K. Brown) Clyde; and the Girl Scout, the Dorcas Bell
and other civic
Eston R. Caldwell, of Waynes-ville- . Lrfve Lnapier,
groups are being contacted.
The students are well representThe Waynesville public library
Twenty-tw- o
ed in campus activities.
men, women and
Clark is will serve as a depository for the
boys have enrolled in the defense
an end on the varsity football books. The Asheville Citizen-Time- s
team. Hipps is a blocking back which is sponsoring the drive in class in farm machinery repair
on the varsity football team. Wil- Western North Carolina, will col which began at Bethel Monday
Furniture Men Attend
liams is a member of the Inter- lect the books from the various night. The course is being held
Market In High Point
national Relations Club, a mem- sections in the area and take them in the vocational shop and is being
N. W. Garrett and John W. Boyd ber of the varsity debate squad, to the general campaign depot in taugh tby George Stamey and supervised by I. A. McLain.
attended the furniture market in and was elected speaker of the the Citizen-Time- s
building.
High Point this week, returning House of Representatives in the
The class will meet four nights
The first contribution to the loTuesday night. Both went as buy- North Carolina Student Legisla- cal drive was
by Miss Marian adayweek, Monday through Thursmade
ers for their respective firms.
and will run for two three
tive Assembly this year. Brown Boggs, according to Miss Mock,
week periods.
is a senior in law school and a local chairman.
The expenses of
the course are being paid by the
RETURNING FRIDAY
member of the varsity debate
as
well
Quality
beas
quantity is
J. C. Jennings, general manager squad.
Federal Government.
ing stressed in the campaign. The
n
of
Some of the boys who are eg.
Company, plans to
Caldwell is enrolled at the BowBooks pecially interested
return Friday, after spending seve- man Gray School of Medicine of emphasis is on quality.
in mechanics
that owners would like to keep will devote most of their time to
ral days in Orangeburg on business Wake Forest College in
ones
the
be
to
are
donated. Each study and work on trucks, tractors.
for the firm.
donor is asked to take the same gas engines and other motors. The
(are in the selection of the trift repair of motors and various farm
that they would give to an indi machinery is under way.
vidual personal gift.
farmers of the community who
re interested in eettinir their ma
Books asked, include the best
seller--recent books of science, ex- chinery in good repair for sumploration in various fields, eco- - mer should contact Mr. Stamey or
nomic trends, political activities, Mr. McLain.
modern adventures, mystery thrillers, timely light fiction and may
in Haywood county, but the time Ilem of inadequate equipment and be behind the scenes stories growmay come when we will have to we will hi.ve to help each other.
ing out of the war.
exchange labor and farm machin"Our goal starts with th- - indiery. We will be faced with a prob- - vidual in the home garden, for that
home garden will have to produce C.
C.
sufficient food of its kind for that
The congregation of the Allen's
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Creek Baptist church held a spebelong to one big industry and
cial services last Sunday afterthat as a unit we must take on our
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ings bank," wrote Dr. Eugene
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time
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